
March 4, 2022

Subject Enrolled!
Duke University Hospital

Hennepin County Medical Center

Received cIRB EFIC Approval!
UC San Diego Medical Center

UPCOMING MEETINGS

GOSE Quarterly Meeting: Small Group
Wednesday, March 9, 2022 12:00pm ET

SIREN Steering Committee
Wednesday, March 23, 2021 12:00pm ET

SIREN Study Coordinator Call
Tuesday, April 5, 2022 1:00pm ET

HOBIT CQIP
Monday, April 11, 2022 1:00pm ET

ENROLLMENT



HOBIT: 77 BioHOBIT: 17

** Aim to enroll every HOBIT subject in BioHOBIT **

Please continue to screen diligently and enter screen failures in WebDCU

HOBIT UPDATES & RESOURCES

Recently Entered Screen Failures
"Reasons for Exclusion"

Explained

Calling the HOBIT PI Hotline (24/7) is always recommended if your study team
is unsure about a potential subject’s inclusion/exclusion status.  

Here are a few examples of “reasons for exclusion” that were recently entered
in the screening logs that may not fully qualify as “reasons for exclusion”

Untreated pneumothorax: Depending on the size of the pneumothorax
and the patient’s overall respiratory status, a patient with untreated
pneumothorax may still qualify for inclusion and HBO treatment. Call the
PI hotline to discuss if you are considering enrolling such a patient.

Cervical spine fracture: Patients with cervical spine fractures may be
enrolled if the fracture is not deemed unstable and there is no spinal
cord involvement. Call the PI hotline to discuss if you have questions.



Persons in police custody: While prisoners or wards of state are excluded
from the trial, persons who present in police custody and may be
arrested after discharge are not automatically excluded, so long as they
are not currently a prisoner or ward of state.

Homelessness. Homelessness alone is not an exclusion. Some homeless
persons are chronically homeless, whereas others maybe transitional or
episodic. Some may have very reliable contact/LAR information etc.
Therefore, it is okay to enroll a homeless person if the study team is fairly
certain that the chances that they will be lost to follow up are low.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

GOSE Worksheet
Updated Form Available

The GOSE Worksheet was recently updated (version 2.23.22) and is available on
hobittrial.org and in the WebDCU Toolbox.

Changes to the form include minor edits and formatting of text for easier
usability.

Please use this form version for future GOSE assessments.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Reminder!
Subject Payment Changes

The payment tiers and amounts effective  11/1/2021, inclusive of F&A, are as
follows:

HOBIT

Control group: Up to $12,500 inclusive of F&A costs

Payment 1: $9000: Subject enrollment, treatment and data entered into
the CRFs.
Payment 2: $3500: Completion of 6-month follow up visit and data
entered into the CRFs.

10 HBO treatments tier: Up to $32,500 inclusive of F&A costs

Payment 1: $9000: Subject enrollment, treatment and data entered into
the CRFs.
Payment 2: $3500: Completion of 6-month follow up visit and data
entered into the CRFs.
Payment 3: $2000* number of completed dives (maximum of 10 dives)
(maximum $2000*10= $20,000)

BioHOBIT

Per Subject Payments*

https://siren.network/clinical-trials/hobit/education-and-training


  Amount per blood draw: $400 ( total for all 9 timepoints, $3,600)
  Amount per CSF: $200 ( total for all 6 CSF timepoints, $1200)

*Per collection timepoints in the MOP, maximum amount per subject: $4,800

WebDCU Reminder

While working in WebDCU, please remember to  not have more than one tab open.
Having two WebDCU tabs open at the same me can cause major issues within the
system if you were to save or submit a form on one of those tabs.

HOBIT Trial Contacts: hobit-milestone@umich.edu | hobittrial.org
Emergency 24-Hour Study Hotline: 1-833-HOBIT-PI (833-462-4874)

http://hobit-milestone@umich.edu
http://hobittrial.org

